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Verity SCRM
Software

Supply chain risk management software for the
teamcentric enterprise
Bring excellence, collaboration, to your supply chain inspections,
maintenance and quality operations

Verity EE software - digital supply chain, digital flex
safety features





Supply chain risk digital inspections across multi-site facilities
Define product, inventory objects, search for stock items, location availability, cost etc.
Logistics, move collections of objects from site to site, to meet demand
Seamlessly order from 3rd party suppliers, enable your supply teams to fulfill your orders
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Real time notification and collaboration of events, including changes in the state of supply chain
Real time demand triggers to notify when item stock is running low (replenishment)
Sync maintenance, quality inspection and logistics function
Financial costing and integration with SQL databases and ERP systems

Verity EE software – Digital safety inspection,
linked maintenance







Design inspection work flow per class
Develop and test flow design, Execute safety runs for your work sites
Collaborate maintenance work flows reporting via email, database records
Define maintenance inspection checklist for different product classes
Link maintenance plans across components, log history for quality control check and audit trail
Use data to replace worn components before they break down causing downtime

Collaborate interlinked risk management









Generate cases for inspection and review
Assign cases to the distributed team for cross collaboration
Status update for cases and triage
Connect with Shalom ESX real time security and risk management software
Integrates with Oracle Directory Server Enterprise and IBM Security Directory Server
Organize, sort, search your warehouses and distribution centers
Digitally collaborate to manage inventory and cost levels
Improve performance and optimize work processes via continuous improvement

System requirements




Delivered and hosted via private cloud or on premise
Oracle MySQL database 5.7, or Oracle 11G Cloud Database;
Application server runs on Linux Redhat/CentOS EL 6.7 x86_64 Open SSL security, Windows
7/8/10 support, Tablet for mobile teams
###
“Give thanks unto the Lord for He is good, His love endures forever” Psalm 107:1
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